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1 1Neuvs of the arts
ings of J.W. Beatty at AGO

rt Gallery of Ontario in Toronto is
tly presenting a retrospective exhi-
of the works of J.W. Beatty. The

Lion, J., W Beatty 1869-1941, will
1 display at the gallery until
t 23.

ein 1911, Toronto artist J.W.
wrote to Eric Brown, who wasý

le director of the National Gallery
riada, to suggest an unusual ex-
of paintings. The year before, the

ai Gallery had purchased Beatty's
^h Peasant, a product of the artist's
in Europe during 1906-08.

vever, Beatty wrote to Brown .I
1 anadian and I would much rather
'esented by a Canadian picture." In
uenice, the National Gallery re-,
Beatty's Dutch Peasant to hlm. and
,d int the collection The Evening
Y the Northland, a haunting depic-
f a dark north Ontario shoreline
dramnatic: evening sky above.

Lexchange

:change of paintings was a patriotic
Losophical gesture much appreciat-
ýeatty's fellow painters in Toronto,

lewas part of a movemnent to turn

VIC'W 01 A D)utclx Peasant, out on
John William Beatty.

away fromn the dominatiflg presence of
European painting and to select subjects
for paintings that were expressive of the
Canadian milieu.

The movement eventually culminated
i the formation of the Group of Seven i
1920, although by that time J.W. Beatty
was no longer part of it. In the early days,
however, Beatty was a significant cata-
lytic force.

Toronto-borll J.W. Beatty had come to
painting at the relatively late age of 3 1,
after a decade as a firemnan w.ith the
Toronto Fire Departmelit. Durig the
course of two sojourns in Europe (1900
and 1906-08), he developed considerable
skill as a painter of lyr.ical landscapes,
reminiscent of acadernlc Dutch painting
so much adniired by Canadiai' collectors.
It was only after Beatty's returu from
abroad that he discovered a more mean-
ingful and radical expression in the depic-
tion of the Canadian northland.

In October 1909, the Toronto Globe
rcported "An almost virgin field for
artists was visited by Mr. J.W. Beatty and
Mr. T.W. McLeafl, who spent some weeks
in the viciity of Fort Mattagami, in
Northern Ontario". Beatty returned fnom
that trip excited by the Ontario north-
land and eagerly embarked on a series of
Canadian pictures.

Earlier that summer, he had accompa-
nied Lawren Harris on Harris' first record-
ed northemn sketching trip. When Tom
Thomson began painting around 1910,
his work closely emulated Beatty's and
reflected Beatty's friendship and assist-
ance. In 1914, Lawren Harris opened the
Studio Building i Toronto to painters
doing "distinctively Canadian work", and
offered space to Beatty, along with J.E.H.
MacDonald, Tom Thomson and A.Y.
Jackson.

With the outbreak of the First World
War, bhe stimulating activities among the
.qtud~in Buildiniz artists diminished as
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